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TO
FIASCO

OPENS EYES OF
BETTER BOUTS

to Be Made by Director Wilson,
and Supporters of Game Will Be Protected

Against Performances
WHEN Eddie O'Koefe and Low Tendler. the "hltless wonders," put on their

nnsco nt the Olympla Athletic Club Monduy night, they boosted
the boxlnjr frame In Philadelphia. It Is true that they put up a miserable ex-
hibition, and most of tho audience left In disgust before the bout was half over,
but tl.elr performance opened the eyes of tho local authorities, and nn

of the affair will bo made by Director of Public Safety Wilson.
Acting upon a suggestion mndo by tho Evcnino Lr.DOEn, Mr. Wilson or-

dered Superintendent of Pollco Itoblnson to lool up tho true facts and take
notion that will safeguard tho public In tho future. Moro than 2000 was
epont xy tho patrons of tho Olympla to witness what they thought would
be ono of tho fastest exhibitions ever held In Philadelphia. Instead, they Raw
a very poor bout, with both boxers acting as If they were Indulging In a ilcllb
crate "frame-up.- "

It would bo unjust to pluce tho blame on the Olympla officials for this
exhibition. They couldn't afford to toko a chance like that, especially when
two such mediocre boxers nro concerned. They have nn established business
and aro dependent upon the public for support. Unless they give good Hhows
tho attendance will fall off.

Both O'Keefo and Tendler are the offenders and deserve all tho punish-
ment that can bo meted out to them. They got Into the ring to give a boxing
exhibition and showed tho proper way not to give one. Wo will not go bofar aa to call It a fuke fight, but It certainly looked like one.

Vila Declares Baseball In Tophcavy
Joo Vila, tho veteran baseball writer of tho New York Evening Sun, who

always has been a loyal champion of Organized Hall and Its magnates, agrees
heartily with tho Evening Lnnonn that baseball is becoming tophcavy. Other
Veteran scribes also have come to the opinion that baseball franchises aro selling
for far more than thoy are worth. Vila, however, contends that tno greatest
evil of frenzied finance Is caused by paying players too much money.

In making this statement Vila overlooks tho fact that the players always
win Insist on being paid In proportion to tho capitalization of tho club. If a
magnate Invests tl.000,000 In a franchise and Ms only chanco to get It back und
how a profit lies In building a powerful ball team, it Is only natural that tho

players his only assets will insist on a salary Increase Just as long us price
of franchises is increasing.

Forced to Pay Exorbitant Salaries
Under the captiort) of "Frenzied Finance in Daseball" Vila says In part:
"If some of the baseball magnates und light promoters don't curb them-

selves they will run into bankruptcy proceedings. Tho magnates, having
squelched the Federal League, seem to have an idea that tho national game Is
duo for such a greut boom it is safe to spend record-breakin- g sums for over-
rated players. Tho tight promoters, in their wild desire to work the sporting
public to the limit, are throwing business Judgment to the winds. They are
offering guarantees and purses which aro sure to result In heavy losses.

"During tho late rumpus with the Federnl League, the magnates on both
Bides of tho fence were forced to pay exorbitant salaries to many of their
players. Ball clubs which were, once considered gold mines finished with
euch largo deficits that their owners either sold out or will be ready to quit
if the coming season again proves disastrous for them. Yet, In spite of tho
tophoavy salary lists and the financial obligations which have been Inclined,
tho magnates are doing nothing to reduce thu exaggerated values of players
and franchises.

"Although the Iato Andrew Frecdman bought SI per cent, of the Giants'
atock In 1S85 for J49.00O, H. X. Hempstead recently offeied to sell 62 per
cent, of tho stock to the Gnffney-Davls-SInclu- ir combination for $1,400,000.
Colonel Huppert and Captain Huston, who secured the Yankees a year ago for
JI0O.00O, named fOO.OOO as the price of their holdings when Sinclair asked
for the figures last month. Sinclair secured an option on the St. Louis
Cardinals the other day, but he is not expected to close the deal,. Inasmuch
as tho Brittons now demand nearly J3."0,000 for the franchise, without the
ball park.

Moguls Make Mistake in Suppositions
"On top of this comes the news that C. V. Somers probably will remain

In control of the Cleveland club becniibo nobody will fork over $."60,000.

The American League, therefore, must llnance Somers with $100,000 to tide
his club over until 1917. Of course, the Clevelands are not worth S56O.0O0,

when It Is figured that the Cubs have been sold for $500,000. In fact, con-
servative baseball men Insist that the suims paid for the Cubs, Braves and
Browns were rldlcu ously high, and that tho new owners will soon realize
that frenzied llnnnc" pervades the national pastime.

"In their frenzy to buy alleged stars or Intlated franchises, some of the
magnates evidently forget that only two clubs can win major leagues pennants
next fall, together with the right to take part in the Juicy world's serlos. Four-
teen clubs must be disappointed and eight of them cannot escape the second
division. Baseball Is .so uncertain that clubs picked to win pennants often drop
to the rear because of accidents or trouble in the ranks,

"Take the Cubs for example! Weeghman, the Chicago lunchroom man, has
Just dellvored 500,000 Iron men to Taft and Murphy. Weeghman feels sure that
tho Cubs, managed by Tinker, his bosom friend, will win tho National League
championship. But outsldo of Weeghmaii's set in Chicago this belief Is
laughed at.

"The merriment will continue, too, as long as Tinker remains fixed In his
determination to play Yerkes on second base and Doolan at shortstop, at the
same time depending on Miner Brown and Reulbach to pitch in old-tim- e form.
Terkes, Doolan, Brown and Hculbach were through in the major leagues two
years ago. If tho Cubs, therefore, do not finish on top Weeghman, it is pre-

dicted, will find that being a major league magnate isn't such a soft thing after
all."

Seaton's Purchase a Big' Surprise
The purchasing of Tom Seaton by Joe Tinker, new manager of the Cubs,

came as a surprise to local fans, who had been led to believe that the former
Phllly twlrler had thrown his arm out. Tinker saw enough of Seaton last
season to know that lack of condition und not a sore arm had affected the
big fellow's work. Seaton probably will return to the form which made him
the most feared pitcher In the National League. Others had better records
nd, perhaps, more "stuff," but batsmen feared Seaton more than any other
hurler in the National League In 1913.

President Johnson Is quoted as favoring another representative on tho
National Commission, preferring a ball player of the Sam Crawford type, A
few months' ago Johnson had nothing but unkind words for ball players. He
forbade them to write for newspapers; said they wore allowing their greed to
run away with their better Judgment and made a few other unkind remurks.
Perhaps It Is a case of anybody being preferable to the old arrangement.

Can one blame a wonderful pitcher like Kred Toney for refusing to sign
a contract calling for $4000 a year, when Joo Godeon, a minor leaguer, who
Is yet to prove himself of major league calibre, gets a three-ye- ar contract call-
ing for $18,000, to be paid at the rate of $5000 for tho first year. $6000 for
tho second and $7000 for the third?

Just how much difference one man's absence Is felt In a basketball game
has been demonstrated recently In the ranks of the Camden Eastern League
club. DIeghan has not been In condition, the result being that C'iimden has
taken a bad slump. While DIeghan was ablo to play last night against Heading,
he was not in the best shape and was unable to hold up his end of the play,'
Camden was therefore beaten badly. The Beading five scored nine field goals
against the South JerseynTen's five,

Philadelphia Is well represented In' the racquets tournament which Is
scheduled to begin today In Boston, Wear and Brooke, of the Philadelphia
Racquet Club, have a splendid chance to win the national doubles.

Frank Baker Is still In the Yankee lime-glar- e. The latest report gives
J. Franklin a salary of $7500, This figure, according to the revised salaries
which must johow Daserjau peace, is almost aouuie Baker's present value.
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LOCAL RACQUETS

NEW FAVORITES

FOR THE TITLE

Brooke and Wear Look to
Be "Best Bet" for Dou-

bles Championship

STARTS TOMORROW
From a local point of lew the draw for

the national doubles racquet champion-
ship, which begins at the Tennis and
Racquet Club, Hoston, tomoirow, Is an
excellent one. Philadelphia will be
repiesented by only one pair, Geoige H,
Brooko and Joseph W. Wear, and on I

form this season they should stand a
better chnnce of capturing the champion-
ship than any other local pair that has
ever competed in the event.

Brooke and Wear have fortunately been
drawn In the upper hnlf of tho bracket,
and the national champions, Clarence C.
Pell and Stanley O, Mortimer In the lower
half, and tho probabilities arc that thv
will meet In the llnal round The most
formidable pair Brooke and Wear will
be called upon to meet In the upper
bracket Hill he Joshua Crane and C. S,
Cutting. As good as these men are. It
will Indeed be surprising If they defeat
the local men. H. C. Clark and II. Mor-
gan will be met by Brooke and Wear In
the first round, and on form there
should be nothing to It but Brooke and
Wear. In the lower hnlf of the bracket
there are some very strong pairs, and
Pell and Mortimer will have a bard row
to hoc before they reach the final round.
First of all they will meet tho u Inner of
the match between P. D. Haughton andJ. W. Cutler and N. H. Cabot and B.
Wendell, and If they win this matchthey will be called upon to play G. It.
I' earing and Philip Stockton or a G.' aterbury and J. C Wnterbury, and In

ther event they should have all their
work cut out.

If Pell and Mortimer and Brooke andWear meet In the final round the match
will assuredly he a great one. Already
this season Brooko and Wear have

the champions twice, and they
will be eager to make It three straight.
On the other hand Pell and Mortimer will
bo burning with a desire to wipe outtheir previous defeats, and neither side
will give or ask any quarter. The draw
Is aa follows:

I'REMMIKARY P.OUND.January 2S.
..'v.1!1 'laujthton anil J. W. Cutler T'II. Cabot and 11. Wendell! Jr.

N.

rmBT not'ND.
. . Janujry it.

anM'j
V Wa" "' MorK,m VB- a " "rook

..JuWM tt a' Cu,"nB " cur"
a.0W?i,rES?fln.Wnj? i,hS,.Br'buCrky,.0n "' S'
.c,a f'.rii Hn' H- - Mnrtlnur v nnrof llaushton.cutlcr. match.

RACQUET CLUB WINS
SQUASH CHAMPIONSHIP

Germnntown A Team, Last Year's
Winner, Is Second in Standing

The Racquet Club won tho Interclub
utjuaaii rueoueis cnamplonship by defeat-
ing Team If of the Merlon Cricket Club at
the Itac'iuet Club yesterday by six
matches to none. Throughout the season
the r.ew champions hao played good
squash, and their well deserved success
Is a trlhuta to the keenness of their
captain, W. H. T. Huhn.

Last year's champions, Oermantown,
Team A. defeated Huntingdon Valley by
six matches to none and finished up
second. Merlon, Team A. won ull six
from Merlon. Team 11, und comes third
on the Hit. Qverbrook defeated Cynwyd
by four matches to two at Overbrook.

FINAL. STANDINb OK Tim CJ.UIJ3,
,.,..,. .?.- - U.t. Irtarmipt

fitnnantnwn. Twin A
Merlon Tam A
flermantpwn, Team B0 rrbrook
fvnwvd
Merlon. Team I) . .
iluntlnKdon Vallty
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Silver Foils Players Tie
I'INEIIUKST. N, C. Jan. i'7.-- Mr, A. V.

A born, uf Montclalr, and Mlsa I'rUcllia, Ileal,
of I'nlonlown, Pa., tll etr.ay afternoon for
flrat prlie In xolf handicap competition
asalnn lmey. he! by the HlUer Kolla Tha
tuntesi waa over lha .So, coures and bogey
ior ine women 14 va or one per note over lhacar I. Kach waa un on bogey Mrs. Abom
made sroas score of Wl and Mlsa Ileal of lea
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There are mote than many ways
7'o tench a htoKc to but;

To teach a bloke the wuy to swing
Anil make his iiiciupu tat.

Hut of the many styles
That biina a thrill or throb,

One ftlways yhiyi It faltly no
To hit the ball like Cobb.

The Science of
There are also many ways

To pitch a baseball rlyht;
To hold the hits to three or four

And bag a winning fight.

And yet the safest Is,
Bereft of any futx.

To put the same stuff on the ball
That Walfer Johnson does.

"What has become," asks FIJI, "of the
umpire who after a pitch

used to yell out leaving
you to guess whether he meant "Strike
two' or 'Ball two,?"

We saw at least nine of him last season
In the two leagues.

By dumping his surplus talent at the
rate of two per day, Mr. Tinker has bravo
hopes of cutting his squad to SB ball play-
ers by the 17th of next lie
can do this and still tako every other
Sunday off.

Whot We'd Like to See for 191G
1. Cincinnati Beds and St. Louis Browns

fight out world series.
2. Cd Wulsh to come back and win 40

ball games.
3. Matty and Miner Brown to have their

two best years.
4. Hans Wagner and Nap Lajole to

bat .385.

,

to
as

coaches believe they have
athlete who is

destined to be Just as famous as Eddie
Mahan. captain of the 1915 football team
Ho la W. Wlllcox, Jr., track star, football
player and pitcher on tho nine. Wilcox
now Is only a Junior, but he Is coming,
and by the time he reaches his senior
year he ought to be every bit as illus
trious as Mahan.

Wlllcox Is a track man and
one of the greatest 410 yards men the
college world has ever produced He
first startled the Hast when as a fresh-
man ho ran a quarter mile In 4S 5 sec-
onds. That put him right In line to beat '

Ted the flyer. If
that feat could be

Last spring, his first as a varsity ath- - '
lete, he ran his favorite dUtanco In 48 '

seconds Mat, which not only equaled the I

record, but was faster than 'Meredith himself had ever run it.
Wlllcox waa confident that he could

beat Meredith last spring, and he still
thinks he can It. Hut whllo
ho failed he at least made Meredith
equal the record.

In addition to bis track work, Wlllcox
devotes his time to baseball and football.
He waa one of the best pitch-
ers last spilng and In so much demand
that he had to alternate between the
baseball and track tearr- -

When the football seaton opened last
fall Wlllcox was one of the leading can-
didates for He was the
fastest man jn the with the
possible of Mulian, and for a
time it looked as though he would get
the position
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RICE CAN ONLY SEE BOSTON
RED SOX FOR SEASON

Great Pitching- - Staff and Trio Outfielders
Main Strength

Champions
GRANTLAND

Pitching

'WAH-ZE-BLU- !'

September.

B. Fred Merklc to lend alt flist basemen
all tho wajs theie rite.

Cincinnati Is so long over due in tho
way of pennant glory that her flag out-
break now may romp at any moment.
The Phillies closed up a gap Inst
fall by llrmlly leaching the clover. Tho
first manager that wins a penunnt for

will bo Indorsed
as t' p next ICmueiot of

Staffs
Last season the Bed Sox had tho best

pitching staff In baseball. They wen-abl-

to enter three stars In a world serle.
and still keep their two best
men on the bench.

This season they will still have such r
pitching margin that it Is difficult to

any rival club can beat them down
Carrlgan has Shore, Leonard, Ruth,
Wood and FOBter to ram against th.
enemy In turn. No matter which man h.
picks, base hits nnd runs are sure to be
scarce. And he can have two stars go
wrong nnd still have a winning staff left.
If It wnsn't that baseball was baseball
and therefore beyond the border of all
dope the Red Sox could be as
1916 pennant winners even now. That
pitching staff plus that outfield would be
enough- - They have pitchers you can't
hit and an outfield that can go
In tho same county and get 'em If a mis-
take occurs and some ono strikes a solid
blow. We haven't enough speed today
to deeply dent tho meringue on a lemon
pie. But for all that, we wouldn't bo
very perturbed at pitching a ball gnme
with Spenkcr, Lewis and Hooper to re-

trieve blows that left rival bats.
A round-u- p of all golfers nho were "oft

their game" would also moet the required
EO0.00O, enough to chargo any
trench In tho world.

W. WILLCOX SEEKS HONORS
IN THREE SPORT FIELDS

Harvard Football Base-
ball and Track Man
Expected Emulate

All-rou- nd

Star
HAIWAIID

primarily

Meredith, Pennsylvania
accomplished.

Intercollegiate

accomplish

Intercollegiate

Crimson's

quarterback.
tackdeld,

exception

quarterback permanently,

LWHATPIP YOU
R.ECEWET?

HAT IIX

WONOURING

Cincinnati unanimously
Germany.

Pitching

percentage,

registered

anywhere

Infuriated
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W. WILLCOX, Jr.

bu he lost out to the more experienced
Watson. However, he now Is a leading
caudidate for the position next fall.

It Wlllcox realizes his ambition of be-
ing the Intercollegiate quarter-mil- e
champion, a regular pitcher on the base-
ball team and quarterback on the foot-
ball team, he will achieve something
unique In Harvard's athletic history.
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DE NERI RESERVES

ANXIOUS TO PLAY

FOR CiTY TITLE

Young Musical Funders Be-

lieve They Are in Run-
ning for Honors

BASKETBALL

STANDINO OK THE TUAMS.
W.tl'l', v. L.P.C.arcyatok... 17 K .sn Trinton 1114.410

Jtp.MlIn 1.'.1I.-.T- " Do Ncrl 11 14 .440
Camden.... 11 II .SCO Jasper 0 10 ..'100

smnori.rj rem tonight.
Do Ncrl at Jasper. ,

The acquisition of big Den Barrlsh andPatsy Kllpntrick to the Do Neil Reserves
has prompted Manager Abe Itadcl to
Issue a challenge to all independent nnd
minor league clubs to play a game or 11

series of gnmes to determine the much-moote- d

championship of the city. Foryears there has been a general dispute
on nmong the various teams as to which
club hnd full nnd just right to tho title
as independent chnmplons of the city,
and this season the same controversy has
arose between Ilookwood, West Branch
Y. M. C. A., St. Rita's Madonnn. Jasper
Reserves, Greystock Reserve!, Stetson
Mission and others.

Thoso clubt aro nil first-clas- s ones In
the Independent ranks, nnd believing that
his five Is Just as good ns any of those
mentioned. Manager Radel has butted
Into tho discussion and Is willing nnd
anxious to matoh his pets against them
all to decide tho question of Issue.

Reside playing the preliminary game nt
Musical Fund Hall on Saturday night the
Reserves also travel a good deal apd aro
open to book any midweek games away
from home. Manager Radel has already
arranged to have some of the Industrial
League leaders play nt Musical Fund Hnll
nnd Is nlso trying to book Glrard Alumni,
that famous team which Is cleaning up
the American League. If the Reserves
can trim them they feel sure they will
have a club cnpablc of winning tho inde
pendent championship of the city.

The first teal test of the newly con-
structed De N'erl Reserves will be on Sat-
urday night, when they will entertain
tho famous Urownson team, of Wilming-
ton, at Musical Fund, the game being a
preliminary to the Do Neri-Camd- East-
ern League tussle.

Two field goals In tho last few minutes
of the final period gave the Reading team
a victory over Camden last night In the
Eastern Leaguo basketball series by a
score of 30 to &. The visitors played a
fast game and led on both halves

At the end of the first "0 minutes of play
Reading was lending by a score of ;i
to 15. Camden shot live straight foul
goals and was nn oven terms with Read-
ing when Hagerty and Ilogglo shot field
goals which gavo the visitors a victory.
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hocken High Five
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squad of basketball players and th Hmaking an excellent showing $games with teams in n,n nu ?--

'.
district. A number of night eJ?a-hav-o

been llpto.t n.i
seems to ntract more Interest that,8.,
The girls are arranging contests, twS
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Jcnklntown High plays
High In a gamo tomorrow nlRht atoM
Bhohockcn. A number of new game, slbeen scheduled and the schodul, kMwhat changed. Tho revised list 3follows. "' 0l'ft

""' ffl
'""1 "tah Srhool, ., J

lB"lon ""th 8" &
rnurunry ; uoy CBtowntmviT.

.

IVbrunry Merlon lllih flJcnklntown dilKht). scnool, it
Arad,my, ,t rj

Alumni, Ht JwllgJ

ufcy "Inn, lt ttMg,
rcoruary ..iiHtuoro Illgli. nt JokingIIlKll.
Mnri'h
Chcsln

High, at JcnklHtail
''' Mill Acmlemy hna twotwins ono Is tho firm nn.l the other iiiSIreserve. squn.I. To sou the so. on1 team In l'ltloti je tenlav nftomoonono would not know iiMhV ih n'Jff'JWH

reserve quintet wero plnMnir for the imw
Chestnut llll h.ul 11 number of ft'!tel'?. ';'".. who M''V1'1" ""i years rootu.ihns pl.iyni guanl on the firs' tram. wVS:S

mo prnjcia on the Chestnut llll secondyostiTdiiv. tliiatnn, tho .rntie, wasstar, .ifo initiKii iiira n.1.1 -- .,; "SSKfi

iTn., IteJ"" ".'J0 !'1'!." 'h-?-

'! i
.7 . . ..... ,. I., 1,1. .un uiiipr inrurarntolled

JJMBh

Jamison scored s field eoala, maklnj 10 olthe points. . Wmlinoith ha J --, Held eoali 1,
X out nr r, rnuls tn Ids credit Illetel. hirepl.icai Jamlion, Crahom who
ei.iston, and Knowles who took Urthsi',
iilace. had the opportunlly of showlnf wmtthey could dn. whllo Clarke waa Ellas' team.
mule ui KlHIlil. f

7'ho Klnrlnc weakness of the ftermamsws1
Itlsh second team was Its lmblllt to
from tho foul line rionnr had 5 china!
and missed etcry time. Craig, the nermjn.Jtown forward, kooiI onlv 1 out of 3 irUilnnd Ilcvln also missel .", idiois Zottcrlof liij i
i.e.. oiiuin tiuu IIIIP9UH ijivui uuiii now coulaa team win after such poor work at the foil

A
.......... .u....v. i.ihii o uuui uiai,hall Mar, who "quit" s- - hnol recently, r.1

turned to the fold nrh In thu week and iathercforn cllglblo to plav In the game win
neiiuimrj jesicrooy ancrnooiiCamJeu Koing down to ile'e.u by a

mnrRln. .10 to -- II. e',i nan won't haie Cintiin
Lennox. (ManLv t ' 'I tot for koitia tlma t
come, aa thev aro still ulor tho faculty baofl
"ui .,., cut'u uiiiiiiiiu iiat.,r' as lllllni,
Clolccs. Smtlli. Crntatt M.iireo and ITvift.'
tho tchnri across the Ddauare Is making a'
Kuun ii'i;uiUi

ITIdaya nnd baturd.ia nre the ble dajra, u
usual, for the school basketball teams. Tha
hlK game for the Main f.lno students tomorrow.
Is between Lower .Merlon lllch and Oirmaa-tow- n

Academy nt Arlmore Media llleh will
una uenneti quaio a n.iru proposnion v
bent anil tho annual claah between Cheitmi!
llll! A fideiny and 'the (Jerm.mtoun Frlendr
School teams will attract miiLh intereit,

West I'hlladelphli Hlnh S( hool stuaenti look

forward to the trip to tho seashore, where thw
plav the Atlantic Cliv HlKh SlIiooI nulnttt.
Coach lluahea will take bis Mist ind aeenni
team .aianv 01 ine "ioai rooicrh irwn i"ia
and Vi stieets will hi onipanv the tean.1
Atleiji Cw Is 11 popular stopping oft plaet
ior it aipooioois.

Low Merlon HIbIi will meet Oerraantownl
Acadc. i tomorrow 111 the tierinantown caia.'M
The Academy athletes did not show tlulrg
usual form In the aamc with the Weittowal
Itnurillnp Mfhunl nitliit.t itt Wnst 'f'hllr VM-

terdav, losing hv a score 01 4.1 to 117. but!
Lower ienon expens 11 jiani niaicn.

The schedule of uamea for tomorrow fol- -

J.a Sille CoIIoko at Darbv llltrli Sihool.
t nnnlti Illuh M, li.ml it .tlem Ilieh
i.iupi Mnriijii HIlH .it i (i.rinnnt ami Academy.

Media lllnli hihool at Kennett Bauaro. t
West I'htladelphla IUkIi feiliool at Aiiamio

rl,t lllch M hr.,,1 H

lMlestown IliKli Kihool at LansJale WlM
Phi.inm 11(11 A. 11, limit nt (lrm.intiiu n F. a.Bl
UioHn i'rep.ir.itiir at Swanhmore ,1'repi.
Coushohnchcii llluh at Jonkintonn lllcn. 'jU

Darby High and t'heslei Illuh are now lit!
rnw -- .. nn.l iilim li ill li,ininre Counlf
LeiiKiie. Swarlhmore HlKh is I, admit and loon
un as the lll.cl pciii.uii wniiii IjirDy aM
Chester ha oat It wun mi lost J ntCbcbtei HlKh with Jaksui Ii1.nurd.K0M.
I.ukcns and Polan plajlns won irom.uiiroj
HlKh, with 1'eurl. Finbea h'uihi laotiu
I'rauton and McUougall Jest nla by a icora

of J4 to St. j
aarthmore HlKh la lonfldent of nlntilni tha!

flelawaie County title llcenc. the fjrtnd,., !.,.. viin.ilti.r mill, IflnillLl
.entre, ind V Woor toaim ami E. HP04

oie nil louulars on 1I10 Qarn I iem. .

Hnartnmore iiikii jeiriw '!V
llmerionl Sihool se.unl luia. to if. Jt:
Swarthmort! Place and "nail, na
nrten been tha cat.", excelled 'or bwarthmora
L'mmal. Jeffries Orcenway Ilenham and Oil.
Ixtlv reprennted lfaerfonl Se nnd r

"road 'V Halnbrldie
JLiIlVlrIA ft. tt. n,r, i:dn.iril.. .Hir.

in.M).l Mt. nr nssn ,,

1VlLI.li: DOYI.i: . JACK MAI.IJAB i
MUUry iioiiiimij . iouu ,r,n.u. 1

Johnny Kilbane vs. Paclcey
Ailm., SJcs Hul. 30('l Arena lies. 1it,fU,
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I
p Eye --Witness Describes
1 Assassination of
I This fateful event, which astounded
i our country in 1865, is very interestingly
3 by Jeannie Gourlay (Mrs. Struth- -

(I ers), one of the four survivors of the com
edy cast at Theatre,
on the tragic She tells of the play,
the shooting and the removal of the
President from his box. Joseph Jackson
has her for Sunday's Public
Ledger. The story is well illustrated by
pictures of Jeannie Gcrlay, her family
and a of the precious pro-

gram, showing, the cast of the play for that
evening.
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